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Sandhill Crane Roost Selection, Human
Disturbance, and Forage Resources
AARON T. PEARSE,1 U.S. Geological Survey, Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, ND 58401, USA
GARY L. KRAPU, U.S. Geological Survey, Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, ND 58401, USA
DAVID A. BRANDT, U.S. Geological Survey, Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, ND 58401, USA

ABSTRACT Sites used for roosting represent a key habitat requirement for many species of birds because

availability and quality of roost sites can influence individual fitness. Birds select roost sites based on numerous
factors, requirements, and motivations, and selection of roosts can be dynamic in time and space because of
various ecological and environmental influences. For sandhill cranes (Antigone canadensis) at their main springstaging area along the Platte River in south-central Nebraska, USA, past investigations of roosting cranes
focused on physical channel characteristics related to perceived security as motivating roost distribution. We used
6,310 roost sites selected by 313 sandhill cranes over 5 spring migration seasons (2003–2007) to quantify resource
selection functions of roost sites on the central Platte River using a discrete choice analysis. Sandhill cranes
generally showed stronger selection for wider channels with shorter bank vegetation situated farther from
potential human disturbance features such as roads, bridges, and dwellings. Furthermore, selection for roost sites
with preferable physical characteristics (wide channels with short bank vegetation) was more resilient to nearby
disturbance features than more narrow channels with taller bank vegetation. The amount of cornfields
surrounding sandhill crane roost sites positively influenced relative probability of use but only for more narrow
channels <100 m and those with shorter bank vegetation. We confirmed key resource features that sandhill
cranes selected at river channels along the Platte River, and after incorporating spatial variation due to human
disturbance, our understanding of roost site selection was more robust, providing insights on how disturbance
may interact with physical habitat features. Managers can use information on roost-site selection when
developing plans to increase probability of crane use at existing roost sites and to identify new areas for potential
use if existing sites become limited. Ó 2017 The Wildlife Society.
KEY WORDS disturbance, habitat selection, Nebraska, nocturnal roost selection, Platte River, sandhill crane.

Identifying habitat characteristics that species select provides
a useful framework for identifying and focusing management
and restoration efforts. Habitat selection studies help
establish where a species finds resources needed to meet
daily and seasonal physiological, nutritional, and behavioral
requirements (Morris 2003). Selection of habitats or
resources can be dynamic in time and space, and this
variability may be mediated by numerous factors including
weather, disturbance, predator activity, and population
density (McLoughlin et al. 2010). Recognizing to what
extent external factors influence habitat selection can provide
greater insight into resource selection, reveal tradeoffs that
may exist, and provide an expanded view of the variety of
habitats needed by animals as they encounter fluctuating
conditions and complex situations.
Roost sites represent a major habitat need for birds, and for
certain species, roost sites can be highly specialized and
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relatively scarce (Lambertucci and Ruggiero 2013). In these
situations, it may be particularly useful to have a detailed
understanding of multiple factors that influence roost-site
use because of the potential difficulty in restoring or
replicating roost sites once lost. Availability and quality of
rest or roost sites can influence individual fitness (Sunde et al.
2003, Bock et al. 2013); thus, management directed at
protecting or enhancing such sites can represent key
conservation actions.
The central Platte River Valley represents a key midlatitude stopover location where about 80% of the midcontinent sandhill crane (Antigone canadensis) population
gains lipids that they will use for continued migration and
reproduction at northern breeding sites (Krapu et al. 1985,
2014). During their stay, sandhill cranes primarily use
flowing river channels as nocturnal roost sites (Lewis 1976,
Sparling and Krapu 1994). Since the 1950s, mid-continent
sandhill cranes have progressively abandoned large portions
of the Platte River, even with increased population
abundance (Faanes and LeValley 1993, Krapu et al.
2014). Substantial changes to river characteristics, including
reduced river flow and encroachment of woody vegetation
477

have been implicated, suggesting that channel characteristics influence distribution of sandhill cranes along the
Platte River (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1981, Krapu
et al. 2014).
Birds select roost sites based on numerous factors,
requirements, and motivations. Roost sites suitable for
sandhill cranes have been characterized as river reaches with a
wide channel and short bank vegetation structure with little
visual obstruction (Krapu et al. 1984, Folk and Tacha 1990).
These general characteristics imply that cranes primarily
select roost sites based on perceived security, because wide
channels with short bank vegetation provide opportunity for
cranes to detect predators. Disturbances influence habitat use
and selection in birds, including at roost sites of sandhill
cranes and other birds (Krapu et al. 1984, Pfister et al. 1992,
Peters and Otis 2007). Other factors also may motivate roost
selection yet have received less attention in roosting sandhill
cranes. Flying long distances from roosts to foraging sites can
be energetically expensive; thus, selecting nocturnal roosts
closer to foraging sites signifies an energy savings (Cox and
Afton 1996, Dias et al. 2006, Anteau et al. 2011, Chudzi
nska
et al. 2015). Roost use also may be affected by weather
conditions; birds seek sites that may provide thermal shelter
during adverse environmental conditions (Buttemer 1985,
Hiller and Guthery 2005, Rogers et al. 2006).
Various ecological and environmental characteristics can
affect temporal and spatial variation in habitat selection
(McLoughlin et al. 2010); thus, investigating and understanding this variation may provide greater insight into use of
roost sites and allow for conservation strategies that target an
array of roost characteristics that cranes may select.
Currently, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service
and conservation organizations fund annual maintenance
activities to provide sandhill cranes and other species places
to roost during spring migration (Kessler et al. 2013). These
organizations also are interested in development of new roost
sites necessary for future sandhill crane population management. Our objectives were to provide a contemporary analysis
of nocturnal roost selection for sandhill cranes staging along
the Platte River and explore variation in selection for
previously established characteristics of roost sites. In
addition, we highlight the use of Light Detection and
Ranging (Lidar) data to quantify vegetation height along the
riverbank and how it influenced roost site selection.

STUDY AREA
We studied sandhill cranes during late winter and early
spring (Feb–Apr) 2003–2007 along the Big Bend Reach of
the Platte River between Grand Island and Kearney,
Nebraska, USA (Fig. 1). This region is the major springstaging area for the mid-continent population of sandhill
cranes (Krapu et al. 2014). The Platte River is a braided river
with channels that are generally shallow and characterized by
numerous emergent and submerged sandbars that provide
roost habitat for >500,000 sandhill cranes (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 1981, Krapu et al. 2014). During late winter
and early spring, the region was used by other migratory birds
such as Canada goose (Branta canadensis), snow goose (Chen
478

caerulescens), mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), and northern
pintail (Anas acuta). The central Platte River resides in the
humid continental climate zone and average minimum and
maximum daily temperatures in the region during the
months of study ranged from 2.58C to 1.08C and
11.08C to 13.58C, respectively. Total precipitation during
February–April was variable and ranged from 9.9 cm to
17.8 cm, averaging 13.2 cm. Dominant vegetation types
within the central Platte River Valley are cropland, lowland
grassland, subirrigated wet meadow, upland grassland,
riparian forest, and shrubland. During our study, croplands
were planted primarily to corn and soybeans with limited
amounts of wheat, sorghum, and alfalfa (Pearse et al. 2010).
Native lowland grasslands were dominated by big bluestem
(Andropogon gerardii), switch-grass (Panicum virgatum),
Indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans), and sedges (Carex spp.).
Dominant upland species included big bluestem, blue grama
(Bouteloua gracilis), buffalograss (Bouteloua dactyloides), and
little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium). Dominant species
in riparian forests and shrublands included eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides), eastern red cedar (Juniperus
virginiana), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), roughleaved dogwood (Cornus drummondii), sandbar willow (Salix
exigua), and silver buffaloberry (Shepherdia argentea; U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service 1981). Cranes generally use river
channels as nocturnal roost sites, nearby cornfields to feed,
and grasslands mainly to feed on invertebrates (Krapu et al.
1982, Reinecke and Krapu 1986). Water of the Platte River
was used for irrigation of cultivated crops (largely corn and
soybeans) and for generation of electricity by powering
hydroelectric generators.

METHODS
Field Data Collection
During late February and early April 2003–2006, we used
rocket-propelled nets and taxidermy-mounted decoys
(Wheeler and Lewis 1972) to capture sandhill cranes at
51 sites in the central Platte River Valley (Krapu et al. 2014).
We marked 1–4 adult cranes from each capture event. If
marking multiple cranes, we chose birds from opposite ends
of the net to limit the chance of sampling both members of a
mated pair. We used a 2-piece leg band (Haggie Engraving,
Crumpton, MD, USA) to attach a very high frequency
(VHF) transmitter (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti,
MN, USA) to the left leg of randomly selected cranes.
Transmitters and leg bands weighed approximately 60–65 g,
representing 1–2% of body weight of marked birds. To
extend battery life and facilitate tracking of individual cranes
for several years, the manufacturer programmed transmitters
to cycle between active (mid-Feb–mid-Apr) and latent
periods. To maintain potential group and family bonds, we
released most captured birds (marked and unmarked) within
30 minutes (range ¼ 15–60 min) of capture. Capture and
marking procedures conformed to recommendations of the
American Ornithologists’ Union (Gaunt et al. 1999) and
followed the protocol contained in Study Plan 169.02, which
was approved on 13 July 1998 by the Chairman of the
The Journal of Wildlife Management
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Figure 1. Sandhill cranes selected roost sites at the Platte River, Nebraska, USA, during spring migrations 2003–2006. For analyses, we partitioned river
channels into 400-m segments as potential roost locations between Kearney and Grand Island, Nebraska (centroids identified by X). Primary characteristics of
roost sites included channel width, bank vegetation height, and distance to human disturbances, including roads, bridges, and developed areas.

Animal Care and Use Committee at Northern Prairie
Wildlife Research Center.
We used vehicles equipped with radio-receivers to search
the central Platte River Valley for radio-marked cranes each
evening from mid-February to mid-April 2003–2007.
Technicians searched the entire study area during evenings
(2200–0200) by listening for signals of all potentially active
transmitters along roads parallel to the Platte River and
stopping at river bridges (Fig. 1). For newly marked birds, we
initiated monitoring on the fourth day following capture to
allow for recovery from stress of capture and adjustment to
transmitter attachment. After detecting a bird, we used
standard null-peak systems and Locate II software (Pacer,
Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada) to estimate nocturnal roost
locations by triangulation. We used software to inspect
estimated locations calculated via triangulation and associated error polygons (i.e., area surrounding a location that
provided a measure of precision by which the location was
estimated). The maximum size of error polygons used in this
study was 19 ha. Before arrival of cranes each season, we
evaluated telemetry receiving systems and operators (Krapu
et al. 2014).
Study Design and Covariates
We investigated roost site selection by comparing sites used
with those available to sandhill cranes using a resource
selection function approach (Manly et al. 2002). Initially, we
identified channels of the Platte River that were active (i.e.,
had flowing water) and were 15 m wide, assuming that they
Pearse et al.
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could be potentially available as crane roosts and thus
excluding places that would have little chance to be crane
roosts. We divided these channels into 400-m segments
between bridges crossing the river south of Kearney,
Nebraska, and Highway 34 near Grand Island, Nebraska
(Fig. 1). We collapsed nocturnal roost locations derived from
VHF telemetry to these segments for further analyses. Error
polygons for roost sites from triangulation of radio-marked
birds generally corresponded with radii less than a single
segment’s width (95th percentile ¼ 10 ha; 180-m radius),
which provided confidence that triangulated locations were
within channel segments. For each roost location, we
randomly selected 20 segments to characterize available
roosts from all potential segments within 5.7 km of the used
location, because cranes moved this average distance between
subsequent nights (Krapu et al. 2014). Thus, a random
selection of locations within this distance represented a
choice set of roosts that a crane might have chosen on a
particular night (Arthur et al. 1996, Compton et al. 2002).
We identified the active river channel by updating preexisting data to reflect spring 2005 conditions using aerial
imagery and documented management activities (e.g.,
removal of woody vegetation) that had been recently applied.
We chose 2005 because it represented a midpoint in time
over which we collected roost locations. We estimated
average width (m) of river channels for each 400-m segment
by first constructing channel midlines for all portions of the
active channel that were not impeded by islands with
established vegetation greater than 3 m tall. Where vegetated
479

islands existed in the active channel, we created separate
midlines for each channel (Fig. 1). We then measured
distances perpendicular to midlines at 10-m intervals from
bank to bank. Within each segment a mean of all bank-tobank values provided a representation of the segment’s
channel width.
We characterized bank vegetation height for each channel
segment using Lidar point-cloud data from 2 acquisitions
along the central Platte River. An August 2006 acquisition,
flown at a nominal post-spacing of approximately
2 points/m2, did not completely cover the area of interest.
Thus, we used supplemental data from an October 2009
acquisition, which was flown at an average nominal postspacing of 0.7 points/m2. Lidar vendors initially classified the
point-cloud as ground and non-ground points with priority
given to providing adequate ground points to derive a highresolution digital elevation model. This processing was not
adequate for deriving riparian forest canopy; thus, we reprocessed Lidar data using the virtual de-foresting algorithm
of Haugerud and Harding (2001) as a macro program within
SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). We visually digitized
human structures (e.g., houses, grain bins) by examining
first-return Lidar intensity images and removed these
structures from canopy closure estimates. Trees were fully
leafed (leaf-on) when Lidar data were obtained in August,
whereas deciduous trees had already dropped their leaves
(leaf-off) when the October Lidar data were collected; thus,
we calibrated the August acquisition to October conditions.
Using area of overlap between the 2 acquisitions, we
regressed October canopy closure estimates with those from
August and then back-calculated August estimates to
represent leaf-off conditions. We did this recalibration
because leaf-off conditions better reflected the canopy when
cranes arrive on the Platte River during spring migration. In
using both acquisitions, we had to assume that vegetation
conditions did not change appreciably between years. To
compute vegetation height metrics, we first gridded
acquisition areas into 3  3-m cells. Within each cell we
calculated height above ground of each Lidar point and
binned these values into 1-m vertical categories. We
identified cells within 50 m of channel banks and summarized all Lidar data to derive the average maximum height of
vegetation along active channel banks associated with each
400-m river reach.
We calculated distance between used and available roost
sites and potential anthropogenic disturbance features. To
identify disturbances, we used a land cover classification of
the region developed from data collected during 2005 (Brei
et al. 2008). We calculated the distance from the center of
each river segment to areas identified in the development
land cover category, which included roads, bridges, and
buildings (Fig. 1). We also determined percentage of
cultivated corn surrounding potential roost sites. We
created buffers surrounding each site with a radius of
2 km (1,256 ha) because this distance represented the
average distance cranes traveled to cornfields from roost
sites (Krapu et al. 2014). We determined identity of crops
cultivated in the region with National Agricultural Statistics
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Service CropScape data for the growing years associated
with our roost data (2002–2006; United States Department
of Agriculture National Agriculture Statistics Service
Cropland Data Layer 2002–2006; https://nassgeodata.
gmu.edu/CropScape/, accessed 10 Jun 2014).
We calculated three additional covariates that corresponded to temporally varying conditions during spring. To
characterize water conditions on the river, we included daily
mean discharge (m3/s) estimated from a United States
Geological Survey gaging station near Grand Island,
Nebraska to describe water conditions over the entire reach
(site no. 06770500; http://waterdata.usgs.gov, accessed 09
Jun 2014). We also included 2 covariates to characterize
nightly weather conditions during spring migration. From
hourly weather data reported at Central Nebraska Regional
Airport near Grand Island (National Climactic Data Center,
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov, accessed 09 Jun 2014), we
calculated minimum temperature (8C) and median wind
speed (km/hr) each evening from observations collected
between 1900 hours and 2300 hours.
Model Development
We included channel width and bank vegetation height in
models representing perceived security along segments of
river. We included these in models as independent and as
interacting factors because we suspected that the influence of
bank vegetation height might be more pronounced at
narrower compared to wider channels. To investigate
weather-mediated roost selection, we developed a model
that included an interaction between ambient temperature
and channel width, and an interaction between average wind
speed and bank vegetation height to test our predictions that
cranes would favor sheltered sites during cold and windy
conditions.
Areas within the river channel suitable for crane roosts have
been identified based partially on water depth (Folk and
Tacha 1990, Norling et al. 1992). Kinzel et al. (2009)
predicted area of suitable depth for crane roosts as a nonlinear relationship of river stage, where moderate flows
corresponded with the greatest roost area. In addition,
Farmer et al. (2005) reported varying relationships between
river discharge and available habitat for roosting whooping
cranes (Grus americana), depending partially on channel
width along the Platte River. Therefore, we developed a
model that included quadratic river discharge as it interacts
with channel width as surrogate for water depth within each
segment.
Presence of disturbance features related to human activity,
including roads, river bridges, and dwellings influenced use
of river roost sites, and cranes selected sites farther from such
disturbances (Krapu et al. 1984, Norling et al. 1992, Parrish
et al. 2001). We included a model that investigated how
disturbances from various anthropogenic sources might
modify roost site selection. We natural log transformed
distance to disturbance because effects of disturbance often
decline at greater distances (Fedy and Martin 2011, Dinkins
et al. 2014). In addition, we included interactions of channel
width and bank vegetation to determine if anthropogenic
The Journal of Wildlife Management
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disturbance features could influence relations with these
covariates.
Land cover surrounding roost sites, especially foraging
sites, influences roost site selection (Morrison and Caccamise
1985, Zharikov and Milton 2009). Cranes use cornfields
extensively in Nebraska as foraging sites containing highenergy content foods, and their main food is waste grain
(Krapu et al. 1984, 2014, Iverson et al. 1987). We included a
model that had the additive effect of proportion of cornfields
surrounding roost sites to determine if varying amounts of
this key foraging resource influenced roost selection. We also
included interactions with channel width and bank vegetation height to determine if different channel characteristics
influenced selection sites with varying amounts of foraging
habitats in proximity to the river.
Statistical Analyses
We used conditional logistic regression in a discrete choice
framework to explore patterns of selection for various
parameters characterizing river sections (Compton et al.
2002, McDonald et al. 2006). This method facilitated
comparison of used sites with a set of available random sites
nearby that the bird could have selected. We inspected
correlations among spatial and temporal covariates by calculating correlation coefficients. If relationships between covariates
were strong (|r| > 0.5), we restricted use of both variables in the
same model. We used Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC)
values to rank models and considered those with DAIC < 2 as
competitive (Burnham and Anderson 2003). For models not
considered competitive, we also identified potentially informative parameters if nested models without parameters had AIC
value >2 units and if confidence intervals of parameter estimates
did not include 0. We performed analyses in SAS using the
LOGISTIC procedure (SAS Institute). We paired each roost
site with 20 available locations using the strata option. We
interpreted log odds ratios for regression coefficients because
values <0 reflect a negative relationship, whereas values >0
reflect a positive relationship with the covariate (Godvik et al.
2009, Blix et al. 2014).
We used k-fold cross validation procedures to assess the
predictive ability of our highest-ranked model. We used 5
folds and derived a rank correlation between the bin rank and
frequency of test locations across 10 equal-sized resource
selection function bins (Boyce et al. 2002).

RESULTS
We identified 6,310 roost sites selected by 313 sandhill
cranes over 5 spring migration seasons to quantify roost-site
selection at the central Platte River. We located 1,230 roosts
during 2003, 1,329 during 2004, 1,536 during 2005, 1,415
during 2006, and 800 during 2007. Across years we identified
roosts between 20 February and 14 April. Across all 400-m
river segments, we found a wide range of measurements for
channel width, maximum bank vegetation height, distance to
disturbance features, and proportion of land adjacent to roost
sites with harvested cornfields (Table 1). Spring weather
conditions varied greatly among nights that cranes roosted
(Table 1).
Pearse et al.
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Of the 6 models designed to explain variation in night roost
selection, a single model outperformed others (secondranked model DAIC ¼ 905.3; Table 2). This model included
effects of channel width, bank vegetation height, lntransformed distance to disturbance, and second-order
interactions among main effects. Results of the k-fold
cross-validation analysis revealed an average rank correlation
of 0.971 between 10 ranked bins and validation locations
(r ¼ 0.956–1.0), which indicated the model performed well
at predicting roost site use within the study area. The bestsupported model revealed that cranes selected roost sites
more favorably as channel width increased and as bank
vegetation height decreased (Table 3; Fig. 2). An interaction
between these effects suggested selection for short bank
vegetation height was slightly less intense at wider channel
widths (Fig. 2A) and that selection for wide channel widths
was more intense when bank vegetation was taller (Fig. 2B).
Nonetheless, selection for wide over narrow channels was
relatively similar over the entire range of bank vegetation
heights available along the central Platte River (Fig. 2).
Selection for roost sites generally increased at greater
distances from disturbance features. This relationship was
more pronounced when disturbances were close (<300 m)
and weakened at greater distances (Fig. 3A and B). The
effect size for distance to disturbance feature was contingent
on channel width and bank vegetation height at a particular
river reach. Roost sites with relatively close disturbances
(51 m) and narrow channels were selected against more
strongly than narrow channels with more distant disturbances (755 m; Fig. 3C). Effect size decreased with increasing
channel width, and 95% confidence intervals overlapped at
disturbance distances approximately 700 m for narrow (29 m)
and wide (279 m) channels (Fig. 3A). Disturbances close to
roost sites negatively influenced selection more prominently
at sites with tall (12.1 m) compared with short (1.1 m) bank
vegetation (Fig. 3B). For sites at greater distances from
disturbance features (755 m), bank vegetation height had
only a modest effect on selection, whereas for sites with closer
disturbance features (51 m), bank vegetation height had a
larger effect on site selection (Fig. 3D).
Although our top model outperformed others by a
considerable margin, models ranked second and third
included informative parameters. The second-ranked model
represented available foraging adjacent to roost sites and
performed better than a nested model without these
covariates (AIC difference ¼ 108.6; Table 2). Results of
this model suggested that the proportion of area in corn
agriculture adjacent to river roost sites influenced selection of
sites with narrow channels whereas, at modest widths of
approximately >100 m, adjacent cornfields did not influence
selection (Fig. 4A). An interaction between bank vegetation
height and adjacent cornfields suggested that cranes selected
roost sites more strongly as the proportion of adjacent corn
increased only when bank vegetation was relatively short
(8 m) at a median channel width (Fig. 4B). Thus, the
influence of adjacent cornfields on roost selection was only
apparent for sites with relatively short bank vegetation or
narrow channel widths.
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Table 1. Univariate summaries of covariates used to parameterize models of roost site selection of spring-migrating sandhill cranes along the central Platte
River in Nebraska, USA, during 2003–2006.
Covariate
Channel width (m)
Bank vegetation height (m)
Distance to disturbance (m)
Temperature (8C)
Wind speed (m/s)
River discharge (m3/s)
Proportion of landscape in corn agriculture

x

SD

Median

5%

95%

Min.–Max.

110
6.8
354
11.3
6.7
20.9
0.25

87
3.2
229
7.5
2.8
9.3
0.09

72
7.0
326
11.7
6.5
17.3
0.26

29
1.1
51
0.6
2.6
11.5
0.09

279
12.4
755
23.3
11.3
37.4
0.37

18–460
0.1–16.5
1–1,161
15.6 to 30.6
0.8–18.0
8.3–100.3
0.02–0.50

The third-ranked model included ambient conditions and
performed better than a nested model without these effects
(AIC difference ¼ 24.6). In this model, the interaction
between ambient temperature and channel width had a
confidence interval that did not overlap 0 (Table S1, available
online in Supporting Information). The effect of temperature was in the opposite direction of expectation, where
cranes selected for wider channels more strongly on colder
compared to warmer nights. Our model that included river
flow as it interacted with channel width did not outperform
models without these covariates (AIC difference ¼ 0.4).

DISCUSSION
Studies of resource selection provide valuable insight into
habitat characteristics that animals use to meet basic needs for
survival and reproduction. We confirmed key resource features
that sandhill cranes selected at river channels along the Platte
River, a major spring-staging area. Managers can use
information on roost-site selection to increase probability of
crane use at existing roost sites and to develop new areas for
potential use if existing sites become limited. Selection for
resources can vary in space and time because of numerous
ecological and environmental factors (McLoughlin et al.
2010); therefore, incorporating such variation makes resource
selection models more robust. When we integrated spatial
variation in crane use due to human disturbance factors, our
models were greatly improved and provided contexts in which
potential disturbances interacted with physical habitat
features. Moreover, understanding factors influencing spatial
and temporal variation in use of roost sites provided for a
greater understanding of habitat cranes require to meet needs
within varying environmental and ecological contexts.

Physical features that have defined sandhill crane roost sites
were supported by our results. Roosting cranes showed
stronger selection for channels that were wider and with
shorter bank vegetation. Previous studies reported that
channel width and bank vegetation height influenced roost
selection by sandhill cranes along the Platte River (Krapu
et al. 1984, Folk and Tacha 1990, Norling et al. 1992, Parrish
et al. 2001, Davis 2003). Our data indicated these factors
interacted with one another such that the magnitude of effect
for bank vegetation height attenuated with increased channel
width. Krapu et al. (1984) reported similar findings, where
vegetation height influenced roost use in channels of
moderate widths (50–150 m) but not for wider and more
frequently used channels >150 m wide. This preference for
open roost sites is not unique; bar-tailed godwits (Limosa
lapponica) and eastern curlews (Numenius madagascariensis)
selected roost sites based on size of roost and greater field of
view (Zharikov and Milton 2009). The prevailing explanation for preference of wide channels with short bank
vegetation has been linked to anti-predator behavior (i.e.,
roost sites are selected that provide cranes with a relatively
unobstructed view of their surroundings, presumably
allowing them to detect, and evade predators more easily;
Krapu et al. 1984).
Human disturbance as indexed by distance to roads,
bridges, and other human development also influenced roost
site selection. In general, sandhill cranes showed stronger
selection for sites as disturbance distance increased. The
effect of disturbance distance was more pronounced for
nearby disturbances up to approximately 200 m, and the
magnitude of effect decreased at greater distances. Incorporating disturbance into resource selection models has

Table 2. Model selection for resource selection functions of spring-migrating sandhill cranes roosting along the central Platte River in Nebraska, USA,
during 2003–2006.
Model structurea
CW þ VH þ DD þ CW  VH þ CW  DD þ VH  DD
CW þ VH þ CN þ CW  VH þ CW  CN þ VH  CN
CW þ VH þ CW  VH þ CW  TP þ VH  WS
CW þ VH þ CW  VH þ CW  FL þ CW  FL2
CW þ VH þ CW  VH
CW þ VH

Kb

DAICc

6
6
5
5
3
2

0
905.3
989.3
1,013.5
1,013.9
1,103.1

a

CW, channel width; VH, bank vegetation height; DD, ln-transformed distance to nearest disturbance feature; CN, proportion of area in corn agriculture;
TP, nightly minimum temperature; WS, average nightly wind speed; FL, average daily stream discharge.
Number of estimated parameters.
c
Difference between the minimum Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) value and the AIC of the current model. The AIC of the top model ¼ 30,501.0.
b
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Table 3. Parameter estimates (log odds ratio), standard errors, and 95%
confidence intervals from the highest-ranked model estimating resource
selection functions of spring-migrating sandhill cranes roosting along the
central Platte River in Nebraska, USA, during 2003–2006.
Variablea

Estimate

SE

Lower CI

Upper CI

CW
VH
DD
CW  VH
CW  DD
VH  DD

0.0236
0.9271
0.3597
0.0002
0.0027
0.1336

0.0014
0.0552
0.0720
4.3  105
0.0002
0.0089

0.0209
1.0353
0.2186
0.0001
0.0032
0.1162

0.0263
0.8189
0.5008
0.0002
0.0023
0.1510

a

CW, channel width (m); VH, bank vegetation height (m); DD,
ln-transformed distance to nearest disturbance feature (m).

improved performance and predictive ability in a wide range
of situations (Pitman et al. 2005, Doherty et al. 2008, Sawyer
et al. 2009, Harju et al. 2011, Meager et al. 2012). Past
studies of roosting cranes also support that distance to

Figure 2. Estimates of log odds ratio and 95% confidence limits describing
roost-site selection of spring-migrating sandhill cranes along the central
Platte River in Nebraska, USA, 2003–2006. We provided estimates at
narrow (29 m) and wide (279 m) channels along a gradient of bank
vegetation heights (A) and at channels with short (1.1 m) and tall (12.1 m)
bank vegetation along a gradient of channel widths (B). We indexed
estimates relative to the log odds ratio based on median values for all
covariates, such that values >0 represent selection for sites relative to median
values and values <0 represent relative avoidance.
Pearse et al.
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features such as bridges and roads influenced use and
selection of roost sites (Krapu et al. 1984, Norling et al. 1992,
Parrish et al. 2001). The prevalence of human activity across
numerous ecosystems and landscapes provides impetus for
researchers to incorporate disturbance factors into habitat
selection models.
Responses to human disturbance are not constant and can
vary among species, individual, and type of disturbance
(Schummer and Eddleman 2003, Beale and Monaghan
2004, Blumstein et al. 2005). In our study, the influence of
disturbance distance on sandhill cranes varied depending on
physical characteristics of roost sites. The avoidance of roost
sites with nearby disturbance features was most pronounced
at river sites with channel characteristics less likely to be
selected by cranes (i.e., more narrow channels with taller
bank vegetation). Thus, at river reaches where physical
conditions were less optimal for roosting cranes, disturbance
features had a pronounced negative influence on probability
of site selection. This synergistic relationship suggests
nearby disturbance features accentuated reductions in roost
site attractiveness based solely on degraded physical
characteristics, accelerating loss of less preferred roost sites.
Alternatively, sites with more preferable physical characteristics were somewhat resilient to nearby disturbance
features, although disturbances continued to negatively
affect relative probability of use compared to sites without
nearby disturbances. One potential explanation for these
results is that cranes may perceive human disturbances
similarly to predators (Frid and Dill 2002). If cranes
perceive wide and open roost sites as relatively safe from
predators, they may be less affected by presence of
disturbance features than at sites they perceive having a
greater predation risk.
Avoidance of human disturbance features that result in
reduced use of areas otherwise suitable for wildlife has been
interpreted as indirect habitat loss (Sawyer et al. 2009, Polfus
et al. 2011). Generally, presence of disturbance features
within approximately 200 m reduced the relative probability
of crane use at roost sites, suggesting that cranes avoided
certain areas primarily because of proximate disturbance
features. Interactions between disturbance distance and
physical channel characteristics provide evidence that
indirect habitat loss may be partially abated because effects
of disturbance distance were reduced at sites that were most
highly selected by cranes.
Sandhill cranes and other migratory birds require resources
beyond suitable and safe roost sites at migration stopover
sites (Stafford et al. 2014). In particular, sandhill cranes need
access to high energy foods, which they obtain primarily from
waste corn, and protein and other resources acquired in
grasslands and wetlands (Reinecke and Krapu 1986, Krapu
et al. 2014). Roost selection of various shorebirds has been
related to proximity of resource-rich foraging areas (Dias
et al. 2006, Rogers et al. 2006, Zharikov and Milton 2009).
Proximity of roost and foraging sites can influence daily
energetics. Kahlert (2006) reported that variation in daily
foraging flight distance influenced body condition and daily
mass loss in greylag geese (Anser anser). A lack of nearby roost
483

Figure 3. Estimates of log odds ratio and 95% confidence limits describing roost-site selection of spring-migrating sandhill cranes along the central Platte River
in Nebraska, USA, 2003–2006. We provided estimates at narrow (29 m) and wide (279 m) channels along a gradient of distance to human disturbance features
(A), at channels with short (1.1 m) and tall (12.1 m) bank vegetation along a gradient of distance to human disturbance features (B), relatively close (51 m) and
more distant (755 m) disturbance features along a gradient of channel width (C), and relatively close (51 m) and more distant (755 m) disturbance features along
a gradient of bank vegetation height (D). We indexed estimates relative to the log odds ratio based on median values for all covariates, such that values >0
represent selection for sites relative to median values and values <0 represent relative avoidance.

sites may explain why certain foraging resources are not
used as widely by migrating birds, including sandhill cranes
(Dias et al. 2006, Pearse et al. 2010, Anteau et al. 2011,
Chudzi
nska et al. 2015). In support of this notion, our data
indicate that the amount of cornfields surrounding sandhill
crane roost sites positively influenced relative probability of
use but only for narrow channels and those with shorter bank
vegetation. Thus, physical characteristics of roost sites were
more influential in determining relative probability of roost
use by cranes, whereas landscape composition characteristics
were of secondary importance and only for channels with
certain physical characteristics.
Some of our hypotheses that included temporally varying
selection did not explain roost selection well. We predicted
that cranes might select more narrow channels during colder
conditions and channels with taller bank vegetation during
evenings of increased wind speeds to find roosts that were
more energetically favorable. Sandhill cranes are relatively
large birds (3.4–4.3 kg; Krapu et al. 2014) and may be able
to thermoregulate without expending considerable energy
reserves under the range of conditions they can experience
during late winter-early spring in Nebraska. Water depth has
been identified as a characteristic that influences use of river
roost sites for cranes (Folk and Tacha 1990, Norling et al.
1992). We used the interaction of river flow and channel
width as a surrogate for water depth, yet including these
484

interacting effects did not improve model performance. We
suspect 2 factors that may have led to this result. First, we
used average daily river discharge, which may not reflect
exact conditions during the evening and night as birds are
selecting, and using roost sites. Second, our surrogate for
water depth may have been over simplified. Kinzel et al.
(2009) reported that specific channel morphology, which
can change rapidly, and discharge were required when
attempting to estimate available roost area at river reaches.
We lacked this detailed information for the entire study area.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Increases in relative crane use will be realized when
increasing channel width within the range of widths we
observed. Reducing height of bank vegetation also should
increase relative crane use, but gains will be more noticeable
at channel widths approximately <200 m. At sites of
moderate channel width or vegetation height, removing
existing disturbances, where feasible, may realize greater
increase in roost site use rather than working directly on the
physical characteristics, which may be more expensive to
manipulate. When disturbance features are at greater
distances (>300–400 m), manipulation of channel width
and bank vegetation height will have greater influence on
crane use. Generally, presence of disturbance features within
200 m of roost sites reduced the probability of crane use
The Journal of Wildlife Management
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Figure 4. Estimates of log odds ratio and 95% confidence limits describing
roost-site selection of spring-migrating sandhill cranes along the central
Platte River in Nebraska, USA, 2003–2006. We provided estimates along a
gradient of proportion of 1,256 ha surrounding roost sites planted to corn
agriculture at narrow (29 m) and moderate (102 m) channels (A), and at
channels with short (1.1 m) and moderate (8.4 m) bank vegetation height
(B). We indexed estimates relative to the log odds ratio based on median
values for all covariates, such that values >0 represent selection for sites
relative to median values and values <0 represent relative avoidance.

substantially, providing managers insight concerning
potential set-back distances from any proposed construction
of features that may be perceived as disturbance by roosting
cranes. The amount of cornfields surrounding certain
nocturnal roost sites positively influenced roost site use.
Cornfields remain widely distributed in the central Platte
River Valley, yet potential decreases in corn agriculture at
certain locations might influence use of roost sites, especially
at channel widths <100 m, which represented 60% of
available roost sites. Maintaining high energy foods near
roost sites along the entire river corridor may support a more
even distribution of cranes, reducing risks that high densities
of animals can pose such as disease transmission.
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